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tAW ENFORCEMENT
Cooperation rather than lawsuits
are needed to wipe out corruption

1.'The Public Integrity Unit that stal,e
Attorney Gcneral Eliot Spitzer formed
wtren he took ofi-rce in January has report-
ed .Iinding more than 100 incidenG of
improper actions by state and local ofli-
cials.. Ten investigations have begun.
' . But Westchester District Attorney Jea-.
nine Pirro, in her role as president of the
state District Attromeys Association. claims
that Spitzer is overst,epping his legal au-
thority by establishing the statewide uniL
The responsibility for handling those cases,
she said, rests with the local district atior-
r.reys, unless the governor asks the attorney
qeneral l.,o step in.
:frrnD told reporter Kyle llughes of our

4lb*y stall that Spitzer "has no statutory
drafrt of authority to crea0e a statewide
OJEge to pnosecute stal;e or local comrp
tion."
XlShe may be righq but the fact remains
Qpt oIlicial eomrption is occurring in some
&unties, and something has t,o be done
Aliout it"

Obviously, flrere are instances where
sueh crirne is rrot being uncovered and
pursued. Spitzer is already probing im-
PpPgr l"tscal practices of thi 

-Capitat 
Ois-

trict Regional OIf Track Betting Corp. ftat
has resulted in a number of-@s. His
+d! p looking into allegations of payroll
*ubledipping in the Orange Counbi dfrer-
ills Department. a

Spitzer claims that inquiries into miscon-
duct by public officials oflen go nowhere
unless the case is high-prolile. tt4any pros
ecul,ors, especially in small counties, do
liaek resources to jnvestigate because flrcy
are busy prosecufing slreet crimes. Th;
attorney general says that he has no inten-
tion of opening investigatioru when others
aheady are under rvqy.

^Spilzer's position has drawn the support
of Barbara Bartoletti of the Nbw \iork
Sta0e League of Women Voterg which has
been pressing for local tobbying and finan-
cial disclosure laws for publc o{ficials to
prcvent eorillicts of interest when deating,
for irntancr, with developers and othei
business operators.

"District attorneys," she said, ,,ar€ taken
up with homicides and drug problems,
street problems, and they are not looking
at what's going on with the white*ollai
erime and who's gjving money to whom in
order to get what." SpitzeCs unit would fill
the gap, she said.

But Pirro said that local prosecutors
have a number of options for pursuing
anticomrption investigations, from eailing
upon state police to deputizing lauryem
from the attorney generals omce to come
in as special assistant county prosecut,ors in
grand jury probes. She warned that the
state _ district att,orneys' gmup was pre
pared trr go to court to block Spitzer from
prosecuting criminal cases. She said that if
he did convene a grand jury, he would be
liable for a civil-rights lawsuit based on
lack of legal authority. '

We would hate to see oomrpt officials
get away with their crimes because of legal
technicalities or battles over jurisdiction.
That cnuld be avoided if Spitzer and the
local -district attorneys worked together,
establishing joint task forces to uncover the
grirnes and leave the prosecution to the
local clis{rict nttorneys.

top of public cornrption, the attorney
should fill any vsid.


